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t h e  c h i n a - a m e r i c a  s t u d e n t  
c o n f e r e n c E

Promoting peace and empowering the next generation of U.S.-Asia
leaders through international student interchange.

Overview

The China-America Student  Conference (ChASC) is  a  2-week academic and
cultural  interchange program that  brings together an equal  number of  s tudents
representing the United States  of  America and China for  off-the-record
discussions on the future of  the bi lateral  relat ionship.  The program is  s tudent-
run and student-led,  a l lowing for  ful l  and frank conversat ions to occur between
emerging young leaders  from both countries .  Over the course of  this  intensive
and immersive exercise  in people-to-people diplomacy,  part icipants  wil l  form
powerful  fr iendships that  wil l  go on to serve as  bridges across  the Pacif ic  for
generations to come.  

Inspired by and continuing the 88-yearlong legacy of  the Japan-America
Student  Conference 's  1934 founders ,  ChASC seeks to promote fr iendship,  trust ,
and mutual  understanding through international  s tudent  interchange.  By
empowering and inspiring the next  generation of  US-Asia  leaders  to value
cooperation and dialogue,  ChASC aims to inst i l l  in  part icipants  a  l i felong
dedicat ion to the pursuit  of  peace,  openness ,  and regional  s tabi l i ty .  

ChASC brings together up to 30 American and Chinese students  s tudying in the
United States  for  roundtable discussions that  examine various contemporary
sociopoli t ical  i ssues  through the lens of  the US-China relat ionship,  engage with
dist inguished speakers ,  and part icipate in cultural  f ie ld tr ips  while  working
toward the overarching goal  of  bui lding trust  and fostering international  peace
during their  l i fet imes.  By the end of  this  intensive program, “ChASCers”  gain
confidence,  insights ,  and experiences  that  leave them prepared to join the
ranks of  the motivated problem-solvers  and policy vis ionaries  dedicated to
real izing a  bright  future for  the U.S.-China relat ionship in an increasingly
global ized and interconnected society.
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Program Structure

ChASC dist inguishes i tself  from other student  exchange programs in that  i t
entirely student-run and student  led in nature.  At  the conclusion of  each
Conference,  delegates  elect  Executive Committee members (ECs)  from
amongst  their  peers  to begin preparations for  the next  year ’s  gathering.  ECs
are responsible  for  managing al l  aspects  of  the Conference,  from determining
the overarching Conference theme and si tes  to overseeing the micro-logist ics
of  delegate lodging,  dining,  and transportat ion.  The Executive Committee
receives  guidance and f inancial  ass istance from International  Student
Conferences ( ISC) ,  a  non-profit  organizat ion located in Washington,  D.C.  that
oversees  preparations for  ChASC.

ECs are responsible  for  determining the roundtable (RT)  topics  for  the
Conference.  RTs are an indispensable component of  ChASC.  At  the outset  of
Conference planning,  ECs determine 7  -  8  topics  for  delegates  to examine and
col laboratively research.  Each RT group consists  of  an equal  number of
American and Chinese delegates  to promote a  balanced exchange of  cultural
perspectives  and views.  Topics  have historical ly  addressed a  variety of  issues ,
ranging from international  affairs  and business  to mental  health and
environmental  sustainabi l i ty .  RTs foster  a  unique sett ing that  encourages
delegates  to confront  their  own assumptions,  welcome the input  of  their  peers ,
and breach diff icult  topics  with honesty and s incerity as  a  means of
contributing to a  greater  academic enterprise .  RTs expose delegates  to new
outlooks,  bui ld trust ,  and foster  mutual  understanding between RT members .

The 3rd China-America Student  Conference

In 2023,  ChASC 3 plans to convene in Washington,  DC,  and New York from
June 5th to June 17th.  Learn more about  how to apply at  www.iscdc.org


